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CROWELL WILL 
VOTE ON SCHOOL 

BONDS JUNE 26

Life,
Glass,

The News calls attention to the
order for a school bond election 
which appeared in the paper last 
week and will be published for four 
consecutive weeks.

The election calls for bonds in the 
amount of $60,000 for the building 
and equipping of a new school bui.u- 
ing for the Crowell Independent 
District, and is to be held Saturday, 
Juno 26th.

The people o f Crowell will havf 
»n opportunity to heartily indor.-c 
;hat step taken by the board when 
;ho 86th arrives by giving it a good 
itrong vote in favor of bonds. It 
a cor ain that it will carry because 
t is something everybody has been 
corking to achieve or have been 
nuyting at least, but it will look 
niglrt;. good to see a big vote on 
-loetion day.

It means, of course, that Crowell 
■ at last, after hard work on the
■art of many to remedy the school 
itnation, to have an up-to-the-min- 
ite Ctructure for the housing of the 
•upils The building will be thor- 
ughly modern ir. every particular, 
'hih is said, of course, in advance: 
f  the acceptance of any plans, but 
5 it spoken in the confidence that 
ha wishes of the people will b e ; 
omplied with, for they want such 
uild ng and nothing short of it will 
attsf the patrons or the board.

While no plans have yet been 
tade, it might be well to say that j 
; is understood that the block of 
ind on which the old building 
tanas will also furnish a site for 
ie pew building. Possibly it will be 
tcatc'i on the southwest corner of 
$a block. The old building, it is 
ndai stood, will undergo repairs and 
dll b. provided with steam heat, as 
dll the new one, ar.d will lie other- 
daferepuired so ns to make it useful 
nd C' mifortable for a long time t> 
ome. Th:- will give Crowell amnle 
uilding facilities and there should 
e no need of additional buildings 
ntil [Crowell has doubled its popu- 
ition, and by that time the increase 
l valuations will take care of the 
tuati .
It Will be in all probability 40 to 

0 days before any actual work can 
immerse on the building. At pres
it  the preliminary work is being 
one, publication of the order for j 
ia ele ction and looking out for the j 
est P"-sible plans, etc. Then will j 
>me the legal channels through 
hich it must all pass, so time is 
squlrmi But it is comforting to 
now that initial steps have been 
iken ’ nnd pr gress in the successive 
ages of the work may be expected. 
That the best and wisest thing pos- 
ble b;n been done is our opinion, 
nd .if good business judgment is 
*ed On through and if the people 
ill be patient a little longer, one 
f these days we shall see a school 
uildiru.' of which we may be proud. 
hat^Js just what Crowell needs to 
ake it the best town In all this 
luntr.

Baptist Revival
Ends Sunday Night

The Baptist revival v.,,ich had 
keen running for tne last wees, hav
ing a service only at nignt, closed 
Sunday night.

Rev. Taylor did earnest preaching 
during the revival season and a num
ber of the Christian people o f the 
town were faithful attendants, but 
the crowds were not so large as was 
hoped for.

Possibly the busy harvest season 
accounted to some extent for the 
fact that there was not more general 
interest.

BELIEVES DEEP

Former Resident
Pays Crowell Visit

M. R. Shirley, one o f the founders 
>f Foard County and a builder of 
the banks o f Pease River, came up 
from Hico a few days ago for a
visit with relatives and old friends.

Mr. Shirley has been absent as a 
resident o f this county for several 
years and had not paid us a visit 
for about three years and he says 
he notes a marked change in the 
appearance of Crowell. Twenty 
years ago he was one of the thrifty 
farmers of this county.

lie was accompanied by his grand
son, Vol Davis, advertising manager 

• the Higginbotham store at Ste- 
phenville. When Vol left here six 
years ago he a mere lad and has I 
grown so in statue that many of his | 
friemTs did not know him.

f o r ’  w h e a t
Sometimes a very small thing 

leads one to safe and important con
clusions. This was proven this year 
by T. J. Cates in growing a small 
patch of wheat on his block here 
in town.

He said to a News representative 
Monday morning that he wanted to 
show us something. We replied that 
we were ready to be shown and he 
went to his car and drew out two 
tiny bundles o f wheat which he had 
growij at his home and it was sur
prising to note the large size o f the 
heads and fine plump grains.

When asked how he produced »uch 
fine wheat he said that so far as the 
seed were concerned they were not 
much, that is. they were smaii and 
some o f them faulty but that it was 
o f a good variety. But the land 
was prepared well. Not only was it 
plowed deep but a Georgia bull- 
tongue followed the big plow, mak
ing a subsoil and when the rains 
came the water all went into the 
ground a-d was conserved.

Mr. Cates has been raising wheat 
for the last 40 years and he thinks 
this has taug-.t him a lesson on deep 
plowing for wheat.

HEAVY RAINS 
FRIDAY DELAY 
GRAIN CUTTING

Swat the Rooster,
Young and Old

As a general rule it pay: t mar
ket quality products, and it seems 
that this should at least apply to 
eggs. This time of the year the egg 
market usually goes a!i to pieces and 

— — ’“gg1 seem to be a drag o the mar-
One of the heaviest rains that has k“t. T :is per a - due t n .re

fallen this year was that which came than one reas.-i. T! -re is usually
last Friday morning. * a grea.-.- production tr < time of the

As a rc-ult of a fire tnat broke 
ut M iday v rile Ed Russell was 
at ting hi w eat oi the G. F. El- 

. ott larr.i rear Foard City, some
th1 g 1.,-e 75 or 8 ) u re ■ were com
be:--. destroyed. Rus- -il lost about 

Some damage was done. three or four out of the doze ar- ... ., r,M a;.,j a . Vi . Barker, whoa*

The guage measured here 2 inches, year, t-en t e quality has son.ethii.g 
while in several portions of the to do with the situation. When t . ■ 
county three and four inches wis e, sumer orders u dozen eggs arid
reported. _____ ______ ___ ____  . __  .... ___ __
to standing grain, not by wind but unfit for table use, even though the , • .at f,rm joins Russell's lost about

FIRE DESTROYS . 
ABOUT SO ACRES 
WHEAT MONDAY

by the weight of the water which j price is moderate, there is not a 
caused it to fail down. Some of J very strong appetite for eggs estab- 
it, however, has straightened up and I *~ed. The majority of p- .pie d n’t 
it is thought little loss will be sus-jeare so mu in for the price p.-ovnied 
tained by the wheat falling down. -y are getting quality and T
There was some delay in cutting,' thing they war t.
since very little was cut last week | There are two kinds of egg- -*-.,r

as much as Russell.

t rap 
of t

some of the farmers started up in and the infertile. Anyone vr has v .
the forenoon ar.d had to quit until served tne difference k t at -u- ,, a ; a _ , r,yW. ' .,f met . to-
later in the slay to allow the ground i the infertile egg is wort practically -.,..tker wiv a f r • i 
to dry so they could run binders. be tr e am ur.t of the forth egg tne

Some o f the cotton is reported to We have been i- .lined to believe »'i: 
have been ruined by the rain and1 that an “ egg is an egg” but the. ... 
will have to be replanted. Gener-, California poultry raiser- ai.J egg «. Kiiiott farm ar.d p .ssible others
ally speaking the rain was a great: producers have changed our m inds..,t.ar p... 
benefit. Cotton was beginning t o ! The egg producers of California
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JUST LEAVE THE MOTOR

Ac. orbing to an Amarillo judge, 
taking a part of a car. or even ali 
of it except the motor is not an 
auto theft.

Following the judge's charge re- 
. ently a jury acquitted a man who 
was being tried on a charge of auto 1 
theft. It developed that the thief 
r.ad only ta.-.eu tne horn, t.:e mani
fold and chassis, I at r. t the motor. 
That ought to lie encouraging to] 
thieves. Ail they will have to do to | 
get by on a charge of auto tr.eftj 
•- ill Lc simply lift tne motor cue, 

and get another one and put into I 
the car. Possibly taking a motor; 
vould not lie called auto theft, ar.d' 
if it is not, then they might steal;
ne from another car and equip the! 

stolen car and go c-n about thei 
usiness without violating the law.

Still Working 
to Get Extension 

of New Railroad

DEATH TO RED ANTS

CE
Etc.

Always anxious to do whatever of 
jod 1 can, with the consent o f our 
iod editor, I want to tell how one 
m #asily and eeconomically rid 
la’s premises of red ants. In the 
tatiof the day, while the ants are 
1 inside their den, pour gasoline—  
pint is usually all that is necessary 
-ditto the hole, and seal it up with 
is »o ist dirt. This will have to be 

ted two or three times, for 
ants will appear as they 
in a few Hays.
secret of success in using this 

Bd of destroying the red ant is 
■e the remedy in the heat of 
|a.v. This for two reasons: 

the ants are all inside the den: 
Id, the heat from the ground 
ŝ the gasoline to vaporize so 
jt goes into all passages of the 
»nd kills every ant. A simple 

hnient will illustrate why the 
|ne is more effective if used 

heat of the day: Pour gas- 
inn on an ant in the cool of the 

nd it is doubtful if it will kill 
let a drop touch an ant while 

ound is hot and the ant is in- 
killed. It is the vapor more 

the liquid that produces in
death to the ant.
;s is not merely a theory of 
but I have used this method 
troying ants for years, and I 
lever had it fail. Of course an 
tablished ant bed is more dit
to kill out than a new one. 
e largest ant-bed to be found 

utterly destroyed with not 
han a gallon o f gasoline, if 
ve directions are followed, 

if red ants bother you.
W. J. MAYHEW.

A letter was received by 41. E. 
Ferguson, president of the Chamber 
j f  Commerce, from the Grandfield 
Chamber of Commerce Monday stat
ing that the matter of trying to get 
the Santa Fe extension from Ring-| 

i.-g. Ok a., west L still bei g co:i- 
-idered and that there is indication 
that the high officials o f the Santa 
Fe are becoming interested in the 
matter. A meeting at sonic point 
in the territory to be traversed by 
the new road is being arranged for 
and will be announced as soon as 
arranged.

The towns along the proposed 
route will be asked to contribute to 
the defraying of the expense of this 
meeting and to send representatives.

Of course nobody knows whether 
or not we will get this road but there 
is nothing like trying ar.d it is n 
reasonable certainty that we shall 
lot get it unless an effort is made. 
Now is a good time to be making 
plans and getting the Santa Fe in
terested in the ’ proposition. It is 
confidently believed by some that in 
the near future this road will be 
built.

Dr. Alexander
Will Speak at

Encampment
I-r. Walter R. Alexander, a former

paster of the First Baptist church 
of Stanford, will be the leading con
tinuous s; eaker of the Leuders Bap
tist encampment vhicir will be held 
July 13 to 22. W. H. Wright, pub- 
:city director for t-.e encampment, 

announced Monday.
During his several years in .Stam

ford. Ur. Alexander made many 
friends, not only in Stamford, but 
also trroughout this section. From 
Stamford, be returned to a Phila
delphia pastorate, going from there 
to Rockhill, S. C.. a state a.bool city, 
where re ha* been the leading | aster 
for some years.

Dr. Alexander is a pleasing, force
ful and eloquent speaker v.h -■ voice 
will carry to the outside limits of 
the vast audiences that attend these
annual religious, educational and 
- liritna! meetings, according to t’- > 
who have heard him.

He is said to be a contender for 
a-d defender of the oldtime, Br 'c 
religion— so fired with it tnat his 
discourses will win and hold any wh 

avc- r. t heard him just as it vi. 
those who know him.

Officials of the er. amp ne t r .•< 
those owning lots or. the grounds t 

uild camp houses and get readj tc 
camp July 13 to 22.

mail line 
Qua-a'r.

betwee-

but the
ture ar.d the big rain put a spier.- them for a premium over the New -• . i -it _• very t . tne flames
did season in tre grou d to help ^ork e?gs. The reason for this is .y 1 ed from o ,e to another 
the cotton along. •  | because tne producers of California i ;.d consumed ti e dr. straw as if

-------------------------------- J have established a reputation for jt been powder. The entire loss

N e w  M a n  o n  Q u a n a h  , * *  * ^ * H " H i  "  , Th°_ ■ . .  , . J 1 o' uuvertis . g .j[ was at least average and mny-
m a i l  a n d  !5 t a g e  L i n e  t .-:- may he ay.i; i to the -r.aii ,- i • t.r t -a t, a

---------  nouitrynian. If f e  people of Crow- Tr. unf.-rtunat experience o f
G. W. donee si.-- eed* George Ciif- or enj other town where he mar-1 these farmers ahou as a

itor o f tl g - r U hie eggs learn that they are warning to other* and sr. .aid have 
Crowell o r d 1 fresh and infertile and that they arc • the effect to tau.-o great precaution

guaranteed to be good it wi! n ot! in guarding against a similar oecur-
Mr. Jones has been in the service | be very much trouble to get e. jrer.ee i other localities. It would

station here f - . ? time but sold . premium for his eggs. Why n o t , ,-,e well, t o, to be careful about
out and soi-g-t another line of work, give it a trial? .cigarettes i . a dry w. eat f.eld.
He will make Quanah bis home. \ few rules carefully o b s e r v e d _____________________
Clifton, it is said, contemplates ope- will produce a quality egg: . . .  p  p . n  • 1
rating a line furtr.er west. 1. Swat the rooster, yourg and C O Y  1

! old. * * ”
2. Gatr.er your eggs at least or -, 

per day. and twice is better.
3. Store In a cool place.
4. Market twice a week.
5. Marl.et only clea . egg. 

even size.
6. If you intend to bu’IH you an daughter, Mr.-. A. N

egg trade that will last, gat a rub-1 V cr F r
. . .  , , . „  „  . ; bar stamp and place your na • e oilcd into a role in Kr: v f  unty be- ,................  . eaca egg. also tr.is,

fresh and infertile."

Preacher Found
Mud on Way Home

Rev. W. J. May. ow a d his wife 
came in contact with some mud last 
week or. their return from a visit 

to Killeen. The mud, however, 
amounted to little until they plung-

It V ernon Wed.
News read "d u- here Thursday 

f an j morning that W. C. Perry died the 
,h : I -fore t e h- r e of his 

Ver. on, at 
r f.s  Mr. 

had l - r  -i t his bed.

tween Krox City and Haskell. It 
occurred alout 10 o’clock at night 
and they could not move without 
aid a-.J remained there until day
light next m r-.ing when ti.ey got a 
tr.ar. to puil them out.

“ Guaranteed havirmg su: • ?d a paralysis

SAN ANTONIO GETS
PORTER A. WHALEY

Leagues Send 
Delegates to 

the Conference l ai

from, which he r.e.t-r »:• i recover.
A. out 2 1 years ago Mr. Perry and 

f.. ::ly i. t t well and 
made f  eir h me here for several
years u d were v ■’ ! k: wn to the 
pc ph- here. F r t ie past five or 
s; Mr. a • M.-. Perry have

fr Crovvei a portion 
having lived at Dallas, 

d t a r : e old age, 
c-f age at t e time

Mr. Ferry 
ing 85 ve:

I . o at Yerr.on yes-
at 4 o ’clock.

THE ORIENT MAGAZINE
GIVES MARGARET MENTION

AMARILLO AIR MAIL IS PLAN

Dallas, Texas, June 7.— Airplane 
passenger and mail feeder lines from 
Dallas to Houston, Amarilio. and 
■San Antonio, Texas. Shreveport, La., 
ami Tulsa. Okia.. are planni : by In
ternational Airways, Inc., a $250,000 
orporation which formally takes 

over Tuesday the three hangars and 
140 airplanes at Love field here of 

j Southern Airways, Inc., according to 
| mnouncement Monday of \Y. P. Er

vin, general manager of the lines to 
Houston and Amarill > will 1 e smart
'd about SetPember, he said, with 15 
five-passenger planes available for 
he route. If the-- are successful, 

iines to Fan Antonio, Shreveport and 
Tulsa will follow, with one mail and 
four passenger planes for each line, 
Erwin added.

In the writeup of the Green Belt 
Lower Panhandle Convention ol 
Crowell on May 11th. the Orient 
Magazine, published nt Wichita. 
Kansas, by K. C. Brady, gave not 
only Crowell nice mention for the 
manner in which the town enter
tained the visitors and the manifes
tation of community spirit, but it 
•gave the town of Margaret deserved 
mention for the part it rlayed in 
the event as follows:

“ The little town of Margaret which 
also is on the Orient made itself 
heard rbove the dir.. Every school 
r.ild was mustered out to swell their 

delegation to twenty-two automo
biles which gave them the credit of 
having the largest delegation pres
ent. They had no band but twenty- 
two automobije horns held wide 
open left no doubt in any one’s 
mind as to when Margaret arrived."

MAKES 100 PER CENT

Miss Blanche Hays, daughter of 
IT. E. Hays, made 100 per cent in 
the Spelling Contest of the Inter
scholastic League at Austin in May.

This was as good as the best and 
of course could not he better.

The News is always proud of any 
boy or girl who makes such record.

M. D. Ramsey of Amarillo, field 
representative of the Texas Wheat 
Growers Association, was here las- 
week. lie reports Self Grain Com
pany of Foard City and Allison 
Grain Company of Crowell as mem
bers recently added to the associa
tion.

Fa.i Aiitor.io, Jun® 8— (A P )— Por- ■ — -  ■<
'vr A. Whaley c-f Stamford. Monday The Epworth Leagues of Crowe:;,
.i ?; ted the offer of tne boo'd of Thalia and Margaret sent de o at- - c 1 - i;' ‘ 
lire- tors of tr.e San Ant mi Chi...;- . , . . .
■>r «-f Commerce and will assume tn* anRual minferv . e of t . t
* duties as genera! manager of the League at Abilene which i* i- c re. .. a:

rganization on July 15. l .- a in- wation from June 7th to 11th. I --------------------------------
imer-r.:’ ate period at a salary of Representatives from Crowell are' MA IN LIBEL SUIT

Whaley rejected a contract. “ If Mi:*se8 Hazel Dykes ar.d Elia Pat: u. j ---------
I’m satisfactory you ca: keep me— Thalia sent Mrs. Connie Jor.r.s u . 
if not you should lie free t-. make Miss Viola Taylor, ar.d Margaret i- 
‘ he^b^frd** >0Ur pIea*Ure"  he t0,d p resen ted  ly  Mis- Emma Be -
' WhaTey'v ili recommend to the d hu,lt«r. Also Rev. Johnston, past / "  for a' f  ti.'o'.oOO

rectors of the West Texas Chamner! o f the Margaret Methodist church, | ,v . .  ̂ ,, ....
o f Commerce when they meet in Am- went.
ariilo_ June _21, 22 and 2 ,, that Ho- These ail left Monday morning by
mer D. Wade, new assistant manager, . , . , . ,

: the chamber, he selected a* man-' automw!,,‘* travel and exPected 1
ager to succeed him. He will a'so 
recommend that Ray Leeman, south
western office manager for the West 
Texas chamber, now stationed at Fan 
Antonio, be promoted to Wade's 
post.

MERRICK FAMILY WILL PLAY

reach Abilene Monday evening and 
• i present at the League cor.ferer e 
1 uesday morning and remain 
through until the close Friday, the 
11th.

Governess I by her
laug’-t’ r, M -s Dcrrc e Ferguson, 
i.’ ft A M f r Belton to

li el suit
ag:- ■ -t the A: n r.-: Publishing 
C m .';.-, the Austin Statesman and 
I'r. Atticu* Wei , so retary of the 
Anti-Saloon League.

One advantage of a late spring is 
that t-.e crossing accidents also start 
late.

E. J. Averitt of Manford, Okia., 
AT METHODIST CHURCH SUN. sends in his renewal for the News

I another year. Mr. Averitt says they
J. B. Merrick and daughter. Miss j have had lots of rain and hai! ir. that 

Ur.a, and son, Roy, o f Amarillo, the I part of t-.e country and ca  ; - are
two former with violins, and the lat
ter with fiute, will assist the choir 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning with the song service.

T' e Merrick* are well known here, 
havi . played at the Methodist 
church nt other times, n-d it will be 
i pleasure for the choir and the 
members o f the church to ha\e these 
musicians with them again.

MRS. JIM COOK RETURNS
TO HOME IN NEW MEXICO

late and some to plant over. Mr. 
Averitt is ore of the old timers of

OKLAHOMA IS AN EARLY BIRD

Accord g to a news dispatch in 
Tuesday’s Star-Telegram Grandfield, 
Oklahoma, has shipped its first car
•f 1 '.*26 wheat, the Farmers’ Co-Op-

«native Elevator (j nip any handling
• gra’ -i and shaping it to Wichita,

. . . , . , Ka..*as. It is reported to have test-t.-.is county wr.o likes to keen up witr. . r . ,  ,. . , , _  * ed C2 to 64.tne happenings in old Foard.

A. M. Lougr.ir.ilier, C. B. Loug'. - 
miller and F. E. Diggs and family 
were ca'ied to Paris v cek before

Celebrates Third Birthday

Miss Susie Tye entertained her 
■ece, Little M *s Keio Tye, of Ft.

last on account of the serious illness ^ '  a b:rt. day party Satur-
of the sister of the Loughniiliers and 1 dai’ afternoon.
Mrs. Diggs. Mrs. C. C. Campbell, a 
former re idert of this county. They 
returned Monday of last week ar.d 
report Mrs. Campbell in a critical 
condition with no hope of recovery.Mrs. Jim Cook returned to her 

home at Levi, N. M., Saturday. Her 
father. I. M. Cates, took her to j Travis Browq came in the first 
Quanah where she boarded the train I ' las* 've«k front Davis. Oka., t
for Clayton, at which place she was 
met and taken overland to her home.

Mr. Cook was here some days ago 
but he and the children had returned, 
leaving Mrs. Cook for medical treat
ment After returning Mr. Cook 
wired for his wife to come homo.

visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Brown. His wife and baby, who had 
been visiting her mother in Gaines
ville, came in Saturday. Ai! the 
Brown children and grandchildren 
were at home Sunday for the 
first time in a number o f years.

Games were enjoyed by the chil- 
d.-en after which refreshments were 
-erve.i to the following: Anne M&be, 
Thelma Jo Ross, Sybil Greening, 
Joyce White, I> rothy Pauline Mc- 
Kown, Pauline Wall, Alma Parker, 
Dorothy Tye, and Clark Rennets, 
Thomns Ross, George Fergeson and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Frank Hill, telephone opera
tor for the Haskell Telephone Com
pany is taking a month’s vacation. 
She is being relieved by Miss Suaia 
Tye.



Good manners and good looks If gulf or fishing interferes with 
should be twins, but the> don't al- your woik. trj trotting u job as an 
ways go together. executive.

. A  Used Car 
is only as Good

D ealer who Sells it
In buying a Used Car you are forced to depend 
upon the reputation of the dealer w ho sells it.

He alone is in a position to know the history 
and present condition of the cars he sells.

D odge B rothers D ealers are business m en, 
operating permanent establishments under val* 
uable franchises. They look upon every Used 
Car purcharer as the ultimate buyer of a New 
Car. and they value his good will accordingly.

Buy a Used Car of any Dodge Brothers Dealer 
and you will receive honest v alue for your money.

And right now is a particularly  good tune to buy.

Increasing sales of n ew  Dodge Brothers cars 
— following radical improvements in beauty and 
performance— have everywhere brought in an 
exceptional selection from which to choose.

SWAIM’S GARAGE

□ □ d e e - Brothers
M O T O R  C A R S

O H ! S U C H  P I E S !
Talk about Pies that mother 
used to make— well, these 
will briny back those fond 
memories. Nothing but the 
finest ingredients, pure and 
palatable, are used.

H O ME  B A K E R Y
+-XX-X"XXXXX"X"X"X~X"XXX“ .X-X"XX-XX"X"XX"XXX"X-:X-XXXX~S’

A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

BELL GRAIN CO. /

CREAM \
I s » o f #  M

WHEAT
FLOUR

m » T SACK 6IIAK. XTttD
cncw rit. 7TXAS.

* • - 1
■ |! CHIAIH»*»

P or • .lb i s
■ tft WHEAT i<lni

WEST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Ralph Gregg, Mrs. Young, Horace 
Young .u *1 Bertha Dunson were Ver
non visitor* Wednesday.

Mi*- Veda Cribbf left Tue>. .. 
night for Pent n. She will atte- 1 
school there th. -umnier.

Horaee Young visited relative* at 
Childress Thursday.

E veryone w - well pleased wun 
the rain that fell hue Friday.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. Bar
rett’s Saturday . ight was well .. - 
tended.

Luther, Le-ter ard Nora M-ut * 
left Monday for Oklahoma. They 
will attend school there this summer.

Mrs. Uulph Gregg who has Let n
I very ill is improving.

Mr. Belew and family, Mr. a d 
Mrs. Parrish, Mr. Young and Mr. 
Cribbs were Vernon visitor* Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Farrar spevt
1 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Olmsieod 
at To Image*

A large crowd attended the | —t\ 
at Marie Clark’s Saturday nig1" .

Mr. Gregg and Hubert Gregu of 
Post City are visiting relatives acre.

I Ludie. Hattie I.ura. T. J. and Ed 
gar Prescott visited relatives at Kay- 
land Sunday.

A large rowd attended the - ’ey
ing at the West Rayland school h i.-e 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Whitten visited rel
atives at Tolbert Sunday.

Crowell, Texas, June It,
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We will give y o u  the highest price possible as “ trade-in 
value”  o n  y o u r  o ld  s to v e  a n d  sell you any model, any size, 
any price—

NEW PERFECTION O il STOVE

W1/ k
m  fe

■* 4 ? ' . -  MBs

VIVIAN
(Tty Special Correspondent»

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll and 
family of Gamblcville spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper went 
to Vernon Saturday to meet Mr. 
Cooper'- mother who came from 
Pallas to visit them for awhile.

Bro. Gray of Altus. Okla.. preach
ed here Sunday morning and Sunday 
night.

The Vivian school closed last Fri
day with a barbecue and pic tii at 
the - hold house Saturday. There 
were several people of Crowell at
tended the picnic and there was a 
candidate speaking in the aftern. "n. 
The teachers that taught this term 
of school were: Prof. Winsted,
Misses Cora and Claudia Carter.

Miss Bernice Walling of Crowell 
spent f r  m Tuesday until Saturday 
visiting Miss I; s.ilie Fish.

Our community was visited by a 
good rain Friday morning.

Wesley Haskew o f Childress 
here visiting his uncle, R. H. Has
kew.

Rev. A. R. Caudle, pastor of the 
Chri-tian church at Crowell, preu, li
ed out here Sunday afternoon. He 
tva- a ompanied l«v Joe Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham ar.d 
hildren and Mr. and Mrs. A. I . 

Walling of Crowell attended church, 
here Sunday afternoon.

Little John Worsham Wishon of 
Crowell, the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ( arl Wishon, is spending a few 
1 ays with his aunt, Mrs. T. W. 
Copper.

Miss Russ-ie Rasberry entertained 
the young people with a party Thurs
day night.

T. L. Burnett of Iowa Park was 
1 < re Saturday and Sunday looking 
after his ranch.

Miss Bess.e Fish left Sunday for 
Canyon where she will attend the

PRETEXTS INFECTION'
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary’ liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influem-e of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) 30e, 60c and $1.20. 
Powder 30e and 60c. Sold by

For Sale by Fergeton Bros.

L i_ i 1 !  U /

H r '

\

Guaranteed Price Five-Burner Super-Fex— -------- ----------------------------$125.00
Guaranteed Price Four-Burner Super-Fex------------------------------------- $110.00
Next Price Five-Burner. Built-in Oven, Cobalt Blue----------------------- $80.00
No. 75 Five-Burner, Lift-off Oven, Cobalt Blue—  ............................. $58.00
No. 154 Four-Burner, Double Mine, White Cab., oven---------------------$55.00
Same with Black Cabinet and Oven ----------------------------------------------- $50.00
No. 74. Black Cabinet and Oven, Cobalt Blue Chimney------------------- $45.00

WE WILL TRADE WITH YOU

Womack Brothers
19 YEARS HONEST VALUES AND SERVICE
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summer normal. She was accompa
nied to Kirkland by her father and
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. High Frazier and
family of Foard City spent Sunday 
with Mr. Fraizer’t sister, Mrs. A. T. 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bain of Lamesa 
who w  re visiting her 1 a rent*. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Bon Easley, returned to 
their home Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V». O. Fish and 
children and Egbert Fish were shop
ping in Crowell Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davidson and 
i hildren of Vernon spent from 
Thursday until Saturday with Mrs. 
Davidson’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. It. 
N. Beatty.

+
% .................................»
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Crowell Paint Shop

at McCarver Furn. Store 
All kinds of furiture refin
ishing. Breakfast sets a 
Specialty.

I. I). FOX

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Fields of Qtianah spent Wed
nesday of last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith. Her 
sister, Thelma, returned home with 
her for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry and 
son, Doris, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gentry’s sister, Mrs. C. F. Hunter, 
and family of Jameson.

Bertie Black of Paducah spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
William and George Andress.

Tommie Moore of Littlefield is 
visiting relatives in this community.

A big rain fell in this community 
Friday morning doing quite a lot of 
damage to crops.

Meats for 
Summer Days

Tender, juicy cuts of m t -  

from the Sanitary Mar home'11 
don’t require much co onljr or 
ing. And our tasty sek 
tion of well seasoned at 
sages are excellent for 

intrs.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

x x x x x --x x x x ~x x --x x x --x x x x x x x ~x x x x x x x x x - x x ~x x x x x - h --:h-
SHOE AND LEATHER W ORK

... f ’r*nK me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to 
X handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory 
X service.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
t  F. W. MABE, First Door North City Hall
4-XX-X--X-XXX--X--X--X--XXX--XXX--XX--X--XX--X--XXX--XX--X ,|| » » 1  X  }'

Prov.

Christian Endeavor
Boys special meeting.
The meaning of our flag.

13:1)4.
Leader— Lillie Mae Edgin.
Song— “ Get God’s Sunshine.” 

Topic Facts
of all countries— Velma

■X—X —XX--X--XXX—XXX--X—X--XX—XX—XX—X —XX—XXXX—XX—X —XXXXXX-X--1-
first flag— Virginia Sue

In Quality 
Above A ll’

YOU DON’T KNOW THE BEST,
UNTIL YOU HAVE MADE THE TEST!

Drive into a PENNANT Service Station or Garage and have he crank 
case of your car drained and refilled with the correct grade of PENNANT 
Automobile Oil (as indicated in our Lubrication Chart). Then sit back 
and feel the added power that only PENNANT can produce.

D a y  P h o n e  2 3 0
« »

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
G E O .  H I N D S , A g e n t N ig h t  P h o n e  8 6  II

xxx.-x-xxxx-x-xx--xxxxxxxxxx :-xx-xx-x-b-xxx-HX-;-» » h i > -i-ix-ix-XH-H-H-Hj:

Flags 
Parker.

The
Crowell,

Why our flag— Blanche Schooley. 
Something to think about— Fern 

McCaskill.
Red for love—Frances Patton. 
Song— "Leave it There”— Lucile 

Loughmiller.
\V hite for purity— Leoma Knox. 
Blue for truth— Elizabeth Kincaid. 
Another flag— Louise Adams. 
Music— Hazel Adams.
Song— “ Bringing in the Sheaves.” 
Scripture reading— Lucile Lough

miller.
Closing son— “ Jesus Loves Me.”  
Prayer.

<XX--X“ XXXXXXX-*i--XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX” X~XXXXXX-M-WX-

DON’T ORDER YOUR TIRES!

1

Numbers seldom count for nothing. 
Several hundred people will sit 
through a speech one wouldn’t listen 
to unless tied or paid to. ED® R AC

ex t r a  s e r v ic c

t i r e s

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

I We can meet the Mail Order House’s price 
i  and at the same time give you better value 
? and a Better Guarantee.

Beverly’s Service Station i

jr
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MARKETING AT OUR STORE 
A  GREAT PLEASURE

The quality of the foods we sell and the 
service we offer make it so. Our greatest 
aim is to give you service and high grade foods 
at reasonable prices. Our fruit and vegeta
ble display is always most complete. If you 
,can’t find what you want in this line, call us.

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Sid*

TH ALIA
Illy Special < orre.s|K>ndeat)

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Kings

—  --------------
—  -------------------------------

J. R. Beverly
* Conveyancing. Abstracts 
' and 6 per ct. Land Loans

ROWELL. TEXAS

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Ary phy icinn will t .1 you that 
“Perfect Punf.cr.tlon <f the System 
is Nature-'  T our. !at. >r. of Perfect 
Health.” Why r. >t rid ;.\>ur < ;f of 
chronic ailments the.; ar ■ undermin
ing your vitality': Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotab, —once or twice a 
week for several \v<k -—and ■■•■e how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotab are the greatest of a'l 
system purifiers. Get a family park- 
age. containing full directions. Or.ly 
35 c At any drug cto r, (Adv.)

The Rose screen door check will 
»ve your doors.— M. S. Henry & Co.

The family driving horse had his 
drawbacks, but you couldn’t run him 
into a train.

mea
irk
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ielet
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op.

When a young woman with a sty
lish roadster can’t be a June bride, 
she isn’t half trying.

j  A detour may be the roughest way 
home, but don’t forget that it’s the 
only one. too. 1

Edison lite bulbs give 
light.— M. S. Henry & Co.

brighter

Jack and Leo Hlavaty were bus- 
i .e.'i visitor;, to Verno' Tuesday.

W. J. Long left Su:i:r.Uy i g'.t 
for Weatherford to attend tn>* fun
eral of u brother-in-law. He was 
accompanied by his brother, Frank 
Li g or Crowell. They returned 
home Monday.

W. D. Burress and Mrs. Carl Hud
dleston of Vernon visit-d their 
daughter and aunt, Mrs. Fred Brown, 
here Friday.

Mrs. VV. L. Johnson und son, Wil
lie, and family were shopping in 
Verne:: Saturday.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and Mrs. Lora 
Causey were Vernon visitors Wed
nesday.

Miss Annie Wood who visited rel
atives in Matador last week returned
home Sunday.

A. Oliver and wife and Wallace 
Seales and family visited relatives 
in Crowell Sunday.

W. B. Short and wife of Crowell 
visited Joe Huntley here Sunday.

Mrs. Connie Johnson and Miss 
Viola Taylor left Monday for Abi
lene where they will attend the sum
mer assembly of the Epworth 
League.

H. W. Banister and family visited 
their son, John Hugh, who is in a 
Vernon Sanitarium Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Ben Stokes and Anna Mark 
Adkin3 are on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. Lora Causey and Miss Mattie 
Reid were shopping in Crowell Mon
day.

Frank Short and Frank Odle of 
Floydada are visiting relatives here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller and 
Ralph Porter of Clarendon visited in 
the C. B. Morris home here last week 
end.

C. H. Wood. E. G. Grimsiey and 
Wullace Seales attended a ball game
ir. Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Joe Johnson made a business trip 
to Vernon Monday.

Mr. o d Mrs. A. T. Miller and 
C. E. Morris and family were Crow
ell visitors Monday.

Mutt MeK ..lev hann'ned t tic  
misfortune o f getting hi' arm brok
er Thursday ef last week when he 
Wi.s throw: from a mule.

Mr'. !.•><• Hlavaty is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Monkrc.', at Margaret 
this week.

Miss Tr.. mp“ n. a trained i.u m * 
who ha' I i r  nursing Grandma Wil
liams tnc past few weeks returned 
to her h< no a* Vernon Sunday. We 
are glad t report Grandma t be 
lis.pr - .  nicely.

M: Roy Ayers of Margaret vis
ited relatives here Monday.

M:.-. A. D. McBeatk and children 
whi have been visiting relatives in 
Abilene the past few days returned 
here Sunday to visit relatives here 
a few day., before returning to her 
home in Ci .vis, N. M.

Mrs. Sid Bonn', and small daugh
ters of Margaret are visiting tneir 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. W. T. 
Brown, here this week.

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret 
will fill his appointment at the Meth
odist church here Sunday and Sun
day right if not Providentially hin
dered.

Oran Chapman and Billie Banis
ter who have been attending school 
in Abilene returned home Saturday.

FREE
With each purchase of Extract we give you 
one glass measuring cup.

This is a high grade Product and w ill 
please you. Put it in your ice cream or cakes.

fin
l 01

M E M B E R  1
TEXAS QUALIFIED? 
DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE !

I
I
L

/ Legally Registered ) Pharmacis i j
Fergeson Brothers

Tin *3om aJUL Jftuw

I to 
ory
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McConmck-Deering
Weber Wagons

S. J. Boma: and family ar.d Brown 
Franklin of Margaret visited in the 
H. W. Gray home here Sunday.

J. R. S. visited his mother,
Mrs. F. M. Solomon, in Crowell Su .- 

i day.
Marshal Franklin spent last week 

end in Vernon.
J. A. Stovall and father left Sun

day for a visit to the Plains c. un
try, Charlie Wood is working in H i 
store ir. their absence.

Miss Valentine Allen of Gaines
ville visited Miss Lucile Taylor Sun
day afternoon.

; Rev. C. N. Hedges preached at the 
' Gambleville school house Sunday af-
J terroon.

The ladie' of the Methodist wo 
man’s missionary society met with 

| Mrs. J. L. McBeath Monday after
noon in a Bible study after which 

1 refreshments were served und all re
port a real enjoyable afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts of 
Vernon visited awhile in the W. II. 
Short home here Sunday night.

Ti a horse power it. horse 'er.se is Wren t e  meek inherit the earth, 
something seldom appreciated and t: e j . !, of running it will take all 
little used. of the meekness out of them.

Most men enjoy having company Another present-day need is a con- 
if it weren’t for the strain of re- triva ,e that will prevent a still 
memberirg to use the butter knife, from e\, in g at the wrong time.

THE NATURAL W AY

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind >ou will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Weber Farm Wagons have been used on American 
farms for 80 years. That fact alone may not be POSITIVE 
proof of quality, but it must admitted that any manufac
turing plant that has produced wagons for four score years 
must be making good ones. Further, you can rest assured 
that the Weber name has become known to a good many 
farmers in that length of time. Practically every commu
nity is the home of dozens of Webers, and every one in ser
vice is a testimonial to Weber quality. These facts com
bined with the Patented Fifth Wheel and the Patented 
Swivel Reach coupling to make the McCormick-Deering 
Webe the logical wagon choice. See our display of these 
good wagons.

Wide awake refail 1 usine^s men 
advertise because they want the 
people of their trading area to 
k’ >w about the moods they have 
f r sale: they want to extend an 

, invitation to people to call ar.d see 
them.

People read the advertisements 
because they want to know what 
ai d where they can buy to the best 
advantage, and these facts can be 
determined only after knowing what 

| the merchants have to offer. They 
I haven’t the time to make the rounds 
| o f all stores ar.d compare prices 
and merchandise, so they rely on the 

i advertisements.
The local newspaper is the logi- 

I oa! and natural medium between 
| buyer and seller. It is a means by 
which the merchant speaks to his 

j customers and the customers do 
their buying.

The one should use it and other 
: should read it. Both profit from 
i the transaction.

-X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X--X- l i t  1 1 i 'I 1 '1

Compare Our 
Prices

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

Extoe
BATTERIES

What’s the use of experiment
ing with batteries when an 
Exide costs no more ? Its first 
cost is low, while its last cost 
is lowest of all. -  -

C. E. FLOWERS
Wt har.dlt only genuine Rxidt pant

Comparisons are always welcome to us 
because we knowr that they will be to our ad- 
vantage.

When we buy, we compare the prices 
;; and qualities of the goods offered by the 

wholesaler.
When we sell to you, we expect you to 

;; do the same with us. It is the wisdom of buy- 
:: ing.
:: COMPARISONS BRING US BUSINESS

If you are not already one of our custo- 
:i mer3, try an ordei today. The comparison 
;• will kee pyou coming. ^

:  FOX & THOMPSON. Crowd! 
FOX-STOVAU, Thalia
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The taken by Hardeman and Foard to make the Tease
River bridge a 11 • m e is e.-ie that w ’l meet the approval of ev
erybody in the c< nty, or at least it ought to. It looks like an 
easy pi jv - i* ion t it i' had been - aggested five years ago that
the tv.. n ..utit- i i!d a free bridge c ;stright v.e would have heard 
a howl from t tie end of the country to the cither that we could 
not afft rd the expense. The c ’ her e- tnmendable thing is to make 
the r< .id hot'.ten the tv o t ns a state high rav. Of course that 
will have tt le  done to get >t.ite aid c :i the bridge. It will be 
an impi rtaid link between two p- at highways, one a national 
and the cthtr a state high * av.

* * * * *
In sc me places in the county d dole crews are running, one 

in the and .me in t * r y it. . .tting down the wheat. One 
farmer s.dd vesnuday that the binders are now cutting 100.000 
bush ' i dn T>> re seem to be plenty <f men to help take care 
of the arve-t. Quite a large number have come in from other 
places and mi ■*: any day men can be f> and on the streets waiting 
to be employed. The .veather so far has been very favorable and 
within a .an y fe . da;, s the entire crop will have been put in the 
shock.

♦ * # * *

That the ".ay of t’ - * transgressor i~ hard was proven this 
week in the tv ~e of a y ung fed. '• v.ho slipped a pair of pants
from the tailor sh p at Ma ad< r. Ft managed to get to Crowell 
but b< :: 1 him a me an < ><r • i -T- re him came a message,
so he v. as cna^v a d re’ . . i t  .• a from whkh he came. 
It pays t d: i g!u and it i.» •. that bey are • metimes slow
to learn it.

!.'he fam iliar phrase
-» . c v  • T  •*

c .  200a  as1C
osuggests tii at you see an ti drive th e  c a r  that others use as the StandardsComparison before you spend | your money

Tor Judge -Kith Judicial pistiiit: 
ROBERT COLE.

For L)i.-uict Attorney 4tith Judicial
District:

C. Y. WELCH, Hardeman
JOHN MYERS, Foard
O. O. FRANKLIN, Wilbarger

For County Attorney:
O. I*. BEAUCHAMP.

For Representative 114 Distrist:
R 1. KINCAID.

For County Judge:
K. I). OSWALT.
J. E. ATCHESON.
U. A. MITCHELL.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JFS«E OWENS.
L. I*. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. D. L. REAY1S.
MISS KATE WHITE.
HUGH McLAlN.
M. A. SPENCE.

For Tax Asu -or:
1>. W. PYLE.
I EE WHATLEY.
H. B POOLE.
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

For County Treasurer:
MISS MAYE ANDREWS.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.

F- r CommisMoner Precinct No. 1: 
A. B. WISDOM.

F> r t nm.-Moner Precinct No. 2: 
DAVE SOLLIS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
E. M. CROSNOE.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Comm *si<-ner Fleet. No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON.
A. C. PECHACEK.

For State S* tu to r , 23rd District:
W. I>. McFARLANE, of Graham

Senior League Program

Subject— Christ an forgiveness, 
Leader— Luiilt Kimsey.

Scripture readings:
Matt. l . 2 1 - . r>— Leader.
Luke 17.4— Charles Fergeaon. 
Matt. 0:12-14— Mable Hunter. 
Prayer.

Addx si - i to, i t :
1. Marion Cooper.
2. Lottie Russell.
3. Edward Huffman.
Reports of the institute at Abilene 

— Hazel Dykes ;,nd Ella Patton. 
League benediction.

i Your Cook Shack
is a Very Important Part of Your Equipment

Our stock of thresher supplies is complete, and the price is
:c right on-

l

J.

v
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X
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t

Coffee Pots Pitch Forks
Bean Pots Grain Scoops
Frying Pans Water Bags
All Size Tin Pans
Tea Spoons h olding Cots

Table Spoons Cook Stoves

Tin Cups Water Buckets

Tin Plates Wagon Sheets
Knives and Forks All Size Belts
Butcher Knives Belt Dressing
“ Tater Mashers Belt Lacing
Can Cutters Graphite and
La nterns j j Cup Grease

V
V

i

+

i

Let us furnish you and you will have what you need.

M .  S .  H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y
vt m i l  IT-1 1111 M n «■*** f 111111 r ■ : f

p. ipeaker *a> children o f to- Never try to tel I t hr If nil the girl* who have had ■
day are as good as their parent* how to run his business or he may j< turcs in the papers actually swiml
were, which will disappoint many suspect that you don't knew how to the English channel this summer, thtl
parents. run your ov. r.. fish will have to hust a new home.

li Wl|l bill
l hen Better Autom o- 
tiles Arc* Bu ilt, Pu ick  

W ni B un J Them.

U-1S-40NF

VERNON AUTO CO., 
Vernon, Texas

Christian Church Notes

On next Sunday, June 13th, at the 
; 11 a. m. service at the Christian 
church an entire plurality of Elders 
and Deacons will be elected to serve 
the congregation as the official 

| board.
i It is desired that there be a full 
attendance of the congregation at 
this service. We are, with God's 
help, planning for a forward move 
and the church and the Savior need 
your help.

Please do not fail to make every 
effort in your power to be present 
at this hour. 11 a. m. Sunday, June 
13th.

A. R. CAUDLE. Tastor.

M "!1 'X—X* * -X "X ~ X -X “X *-X "X "X —X -X -X --M -4-X "X ~H ~X "

RELIABILITY
OUR W ATCH W ORD
You are always sure of getting correct 

;; weights here and you are always certain to 
• • obtain the best grade of groceries.

Likewise we give you the advantage of 
our excellent delivery service and store atten- 

F tion and courtesy.

If, by chance, you should receive an arti
cle from this store that is not satisfactory, call 
us at once. W e are ready and anxious to rec
tify any mistake with as little inconvenience 
to the customer as possible.

We sometimes get a poor estimate 
j of a man because we use our stand
ards in judging him instead of his.

Excepting weeds, nothing grows 
so rapidly as a hole in the heel of 
your sock or a run in silk stockings.

The party out of power is always 
I the most sensitive about the rights 
of the people.

The grass may look greener on 
j your neighbor’s lawn because it 
needs cutting.

GROCERY CO.

Christian Science Services
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday. June 13th. “ God. the Tre- 
' server of Man.”

Sunday School 9:30. Sunday ev
ening services 8:15. Wednesday ev
ening services 8:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friduy from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bible and ail authorized Chris
tian Science literature may be read, 
purchased or borrowed.

The public is cordially invited.

Cut glass iced tea tumblers only 
15 cents.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Phones 172 and 238
> « «  » * 4 + 4 + » 4  4 l l l  I M .4..M  1 I I I U 4. I i , i,.u * , . a a a a a - o L t . , t 1  ,  I I t  I I 4*

Ah-h -

ITS EASY TO R e  EOOL 
WITH ONE OF OUR FANS '

When th< smile of the sun becomes wider and the 
column of mercury grows taller and you begin to see 
yourself on deck of a liner slipping through wind-swept 
seas—then you know it’s hot!

But you don t have to take an ocean trip to keep 
cool. Just turn on the electric fan and you’ll get the same 
refreshing results at almost no cost at all. For our fans 
are priced very low and they operate efficiently on a small 
amount of cheap current. Get one and forget the heat!

W f e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Com pany
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G O O D  B U S I N E S S

e is
Paying bills by check is good business, 

for it is safe, simple, convenient. But its ad
vantages do not end there.

The very fact that you pay by check 
shows that you are business like. It reflects 
credit upon you, even as it establishes your 
credit.

A  Bank of Crowell Checking Account 
will prove particularly valuable to you be
cause of our convenient location, our efficient 
methods and the helpful spirit which char
acterizes all our service.

T H E  a  A H *  TH A T  B A C A S  THE f~A H M t K

TU e B a n k  o f  C r o w e l l

New bilk drearies ut $12.75.— Self's. 
Ice cream freezers that freeze.—

( VMIHCOBPOItArtD)

C A P IT A L
J  *  iw su . p a e s / p * p i  2  lOOOQOOO C  B O W  E L L ,
r/V BELL ACT rye V P R E S  *  W  ^  AXT/v BELL ACT ryE  V P R E S  
5  3 SELL C  A S P I E R T E X A S

Local and Personal New Walk-Over shoes at Self's.
Scrctn doors at Cicero Smith

Lumber Co.

Window 
Tailors.

curtains cleaned at City

had theirj 
tally swim 
miner, the)
k home.

* Let your 
•i taiim. — Self

next suit be a Kirsch-

I

Honey loaned to build residence* in 
Crowell.—Bert W. Self.

'Those nice iced tea tumblers only 
I f  cents.— M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— One dining room suite 
and other furniture.— Mrs. B. W. 
M f .  50

Wanted— Horses to pasture. Plen
ty of wuter and (rood (Truss.— J. W. 
Khtiper. 50

For Sale— Good sow and 8 pig.i.— 
Garland Burns. 50p

Don't fail to see display of dresses 
at $12.75.— Self’s.

lee cream freezers that freeze.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— Large kitchen cabinet, 
ivory finish.— Mrs. Frank Hill. 50

M. S. Henry & Co.
Furniture for every nook in the 

home.— M. S. Henry & Co.
For Sale— Large kitchen cabinet, 

ivoiy finish.— Mrs. Frank Hill. 50
For Sa'e— One dining room suite 

und other furniture.— Mrs. B. W. 
Self. 50

S c us for screen doois. We have 
a good supply.— Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co.

True Temper cotton hoes and pitch 1 
forks.— Crews-Long Hdvv. Co., Crow
ell and Thaliu.

For six per cent farm loans see N. 
J. Roberts—3o years time and payable 
on the amortization plan. tf

Headquarters for all kinds of 
fishing tackle.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For Sale— Good second hand oil 
stoves. All sizes, kinds and prices. 
— West Texas Utilities Co. tf

New Perfection stoves of every 
j type, and accessories.— Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Miss Frances Hill is at home from 
Fort Worth where she was a student 
in the Texas Woman’s College.

Notice— Positively no fishing or 
trespassing of any kind in my pas
ture. Stay out.— Leslie McAdams. 4p

Come in and see our Buckeye farm 
trucks and Weber wagons.— Crews- 
Long Hdvv. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For Sale— My home place at Mar
garet with five acres land. Bargain. 
— Mrs. M. E. Cherry, Margaret, 
Texas. 50

Glenn M. Jones, who has been a 
sophomore in Austin College at 
Sherman the past term has returned 
home.

For Sale— My home place one- 
half mile south of Margaret, 154 
acres ut $00.00 per a. re.— T. P. 
Hunter. tf

New Perfection stoves, ovens, and 
is.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.,

Ccovvdl and Thalia.

Edward Huffman came in Sunday 
from Abilene where has been attend
ing school at M-Murray College the 
past term.

Money to loan on business prop
erty and dwellings. Vendor Liens 
taken up payable on monthly or 

’ yearly plan. See Leo Spencer.
Joe Thompson renders satisfactory Tl e party that took row drill from 

garage service at Ivie’ s Station. the Self old iron building now oc-
Tbe City Tailors will clean those | cupiod by the Whiteway Filling Sta- 

window curtains and they’ll be like lion will please return it and avoid j 
new. | trouble. 50

Wanted— Second hand tires and Let us make your farm loans at 6 
tubes at the Quick Service Station, per cent through Joint Stock Land 
phone 2C0. Banks. You don’t have to buy stock*

For Sale— My farm 1 1-2 mile.i or guarantee the other fellow’s loan, 
east of Crowell. Good terms.— R. ! —N. J. Roberts. tf

Service Value Q uality

AT $12.75

a

Have just received from New York 
an assortment of twenty-four dresses in the 
heavy crepes, crepe-de-chine and georg
ettes. Colors are lavender, powder blue, 
French blue, Bois-de-rcse, Jenny rose, 
thistle, lovebird green, palmetto green, em
erald green, orange, yllov/ and hony dew. 
Size range from 1 4 to 46.

You will find this a beautiful lot of 
dresses at the price. Just the thing for 
these hot summer days. For two days we 
will have these oft display at a special price
$12.75.

See window display, come in and try 
them on.

SELF DRY M S  COMPANY
One Price Cash Only

Charlie Prewitt is here from Dal
las-visiting his sister, Mrs. G. L. 
Burk 
•arly
lived at Old Margaret.

A. Wells, Dalhart, Texas. 51p
Get an iceless refrigerator and you 

Mr. Prewitt was one of the i will have better milk and butter, 
settlers of this county and Iceless refrigerators cost less.— M. S.

Henry & Co.

v
V
•*

.. <
*

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist,

Ij*B

REFRESHING DRINKS
There is no reason why one should swelter and suffer 

from the extreme heat when you can come to our fountain 
and get the most refreshing drinks.

Nothing is better than an ice-cold soft drink. Not ' ;;  
only is it pleasing to the taste, but it gives new vigor and . 
>ep when you have become fatigued from your tiresome 
vork.

Just such drinks are to be had at our fount.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
lenber Texas Qualified Druggists’ League i

>♦.♦♦♦♦♦ #♦♦♦<!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦ 11> !♦#♦#< ♦!!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦?

Mrs. J. S. Long and daughter, 
Miss Anna Lee, have returned from 
Abilene where they spent the win 
ter, Miss Long being a student in 
Simmons College.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tye and chil
dren, Helen and Dorothy, of Fort 
Worth have returned home after a 
10 days’ visit with his parents, Mr.)

I and Mrs. J. P. Tye, and other rela
tives.

W. W. Griffith and family left 
Wednesday morning of last week for 
Port Arthur for a two weeks’ out
ing. Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Oswalt have 
charge of the hotel in their ab-

< > i sence.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell and son,
• >1 Morris, left Monday for Waco to at- 
. > i tend the closing exercises of Baylor 
] M University. Their son, Alton is i 

\ graduating this year from that insti-1
< > tution.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchison and 
daughter, Reid, of Covina, Cal., and 
Mrs. Luther Roberts of Dallas ar
rived in Crowell Tuesday afternoon 
from Dallas to visit relatives and 
friends.

Crutcher Cole and Roy Alger 
were business visitors in the city 
from Vernon Tuesday. Mr. Alger 
said his mother, Mrs. F. W . Alger, 
of Vernon, had recently been criti
cally ill, but was improving at that 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Pharis C. Taylor and j 
small son were in Crowell, Saturday, 
May 29th en route to Amarillo. Mrs. 
Taylor before marriage was Miss 
Prudence Moorehouse, and several 
years ago was a teacher in the Crow
ell school.

Some knives, forks, dishes, etc., 
are still at the Self Garage left after 
the Cemetery Association served on 
May 11th. These belong to some-; 
body. The owners should call at the 
garage and get them.— Cemetery 
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Seale and three 
of the children came over from 
Vernon Tuesday on a combined mis
sion of business and visiting. Mr. 
Seale is figuring on trucking here 
and on the Plains through the thresh
ing season.

Twenty-four dresses to select from 
at $12.75.— Self’s.

Furniture for. every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Let us show you why an ieeless 
refrigerator is better.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

For Sale— Medium sized refriger
ator— bargain— Mrs. T. P. Reeder.50

For Sale— Baby bed. floor mot and 
other pieces of furniture.— Mrs. S. 
A. Taylor. 50

C. T. Wisdom and family moved 
this weel? from the Dr. Hart place 
to Foard City.

For Rent— Light housekeeping 
rooms with modern conveniences.— 
Mrs. J. W. McCaskill. 50

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.
Give us your blow-out troubles. We 

fix them.— Ivie’s Station.
Lost— Lady’s suit case on FFF 

Highway between Crowell and Pa
ducah. Leave at News office. f,0p•

Jack Roberts Jr., returned Thurs
day of last week from Dallas where 
he has been a student in the S. M. U.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Propps and 
children of Knox City were here 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Thacker and 
other relatives.

W . M. McConnell, who was princi
pal of the school at Margaret the 
past term, writes us from Denton 
to change his paper to that address.

Trespass Notice— No trespassing, 
hunting or fishing will be allowed in 
my pastures. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. That means everybody. 
— Mrs. W . S. Bell. tf

Mrs. J. J. Read and two daughters, 
Marjorie and Hermione, arrived re
cently from Edna and the family is 
now located ,n the Tom Fergeson 
home on North Main.

Notice— Threshing machines wait
ing to get under telephone litres 
please give us two or three hours 
notice and we will come and let you 
under.— Haskell Telephone Co. 51

U. Durbin and wife are here this 
week from Dallas visiting Mrs, Dur
bin’s aunt, Mrs. G. L. Burk. Mrs. 
Durbin is a daughter of Charlie 
Prewitt who formerly lived in Crow
ell.

Jennings Goode of Throckmorton 
spent the week-end in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. S. P. Fergeson. His 
mother, Mrs. L. B. Goode, of Roby 
has been here for two weeks visit
ing the home of her daughter. Jen
nings has recently gone to Throck
morton and is publishing a paper in 
that eity.

Put in your order for grain bag  ̂
j at Self’s.

Cut glass iced tea tumblers only 
,15 cents.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Bring your window curtains and 
have them cleaned. Work guaran
teed.— City Tailors.

Sherwin-Williams paints, varnishes 
and enamels— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 

j Crowell and Thalia.
Owen Cock returned the latter 

part of last week from Abilene 
i where he attended school.
I

Cut glass ice tea glasses 75 cents 
set while they last.— Crews-Long 

| Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Mrs. Tom Allen and children of 
Rayland are here staying with Mr. 
Allen’s sister, Mrs. L. V. Robertson,

| while Mrs. Allen is recovering from 
having her tonsils removed.

Lock at th e id tea tumbler; 
in our window. Only 15c.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar
endon and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mor
ris of j haha were bu? ness visitors 
in Crowell Monday.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

“ A Careless Man and His 
Job Are Soon Parted”

JOE CANNON

MANNERS MAKE THE 
MAN— AND THE BANK

This thought we carry 
with os constantly in our 
daily effirts to please. Ours 
is truly a personal service 
institution.

Any one of our force will 
render any service, consis- 
tant with regular banking, 
to any patron at any time. 
Test us— results will be 
mutually agreeable.
"There is no Substitute for 
Safety.”

M.l.HUGMVrON, ACT.VtViet.PSW. 
SAM C PE W S , CasM.tn
C.M.THACKER, ASST.CASHIER

'Die First State Bank
C R O W E LL, T E X A S

■ M W tt

i
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H O M E  T H E A T R E
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 OVLOCK 

Coined} Every Nii»ht ir the Week
Don't Turn Back B<c<uie the Show Hji Started— We will »how it

over for you. A
NEXT W EEK S PROGRAM

Mondav anti Tuesday—  j
RED HOT TIRES played by Monte Blue and Patsy 5.

Ruth Miller. 4
— .. —— -------------— --------  — ——— ———— —— —  •{.

Wednesday and Thursday—  J
HER SISTER FROM PARIS. Constance Talmage's Best. +

Also Onizv Oats.

Doings in West Texas
(By West Texas C. of C.)

Brady—The eity comniisiion an- 
ounces that if ',000 will be spent' 

: mediately t improve arid enlarge] 
• e municipal lignt plant here.

EIGHTH EPISODE <d THE ACE OF SPADES. Also t  
a Metro Goldwyn Mayer production entitled ••Bright *
Lights" 1 laved by Cha> Ray and Pa line Starke. $

— ■ ■ *2*
Saturday—  %

C1RCI> CYCLONE by Art Acord. Matinee every j
Saturday afternoon. T
Chi.drer. *> years old must have a ticket. ?
Children 12 years old rays adult admission. +

(Admission 15c and 30c)------------------------------------------ —--------------------------------------------------

Quanah— The Quanah Tribune- 
' 1  ef editorially says that Quanah. 
•u>u!d le  especially well represented 
: the 8tr. annual convention of the 
Vest Texas Cr.amber of Commerce, 
(■- -illct, because of tr.e many ser- 
. ict - rendered to Quar.ah by the 
regional body.

San Antonio— San Antonio's spec- 
al train for the Amarillo convention 
f West Texas Chamber of Com

merce will bring with it the famous 
Alamo Boy Scout band. San An- 

io is a leading contestant for the 
I'd27 convention.

ing Coleman. Brownwood, Brady. 
«»., , Sa e  Ma . . Frederi kshurg.
Lla . *, Burnett, Marble Falls, Gohi- 
waite, Hamilton and Hi . It wd! 
be his last tout* a- | resident of the
organisation.

V -• — A: a iv r. dor barque:
,,f Wellington at d Collingsworth 
C a t;, citizens held here June 7 uti- 

the auspices of the Wellington 
C .amber of Commerce, plans were 

1 : r v ay t make Welling-
t the "swir.e production center”  
of t e Panhandle. Carload shipment 
of hogs are to be placed underway.

Crowell, Trias. June 11, 192s

Winters—This city is a contractor Before going to the lakes, remem- 
r: the selling of poultry with the her teat the proper time to change 
pa: r.r.ead Market it x A»st . iatiou, seats in a canoe is before getting
ar ' all • u-ited poultry ard eggs 1 .

ice Winters d .strict IS to be ^  
at.died in this manner. ___________________________

Yerno —A ;e.ia l train will be
>ate.; fr. .a \ er.to-t to setuarilio 

on a . jr: of the V. . ->t i exas con* 
v • •!.. . l*e cate fro:.: I ' city. 
Quanah, ( rov. and Chillicothe will
make up the party.

San Saba— Both the president and 
- ‘. rotary of the San Saba Chamber 
of Commerce will officially attend 
*; Amarillo convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, also 
a large delegation from the county 
• '.! city of Far. Saba

Fort Worth— Announcement wa« 
male h^re today that R. M. Kelly, 
pr sident. Eugene Blount, vice pres- 
Her . Tucker Royall, treasurer, and 
W. N. Blanton, secretary-elect, all 
of t o Fast Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will attend the 8th annual 
convent:*- of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce at Amarillo a- 
guests of the West Texans, and for 
the' purpose of “ getting information 
for the East Texas body.-

Ranger— Eustland county i» enjoy
ing aroth.ee oil boom. All over tne 
country neve d-illings are underway 
and every foot of land is being pros
pected, Not since 11*20 have Rang
er, Kastln’ id a" 1 Cisco been so busy. 
Hotel accomodations are taxed.

I N S U R A N C E
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Life, 
Health, Accident, Plate Glass, 
Cotton.

LEO SPENCER

Matador— Elmer Stearns is chair
man of the committee of the Motley 
C untv Cham! er of Commerce to 
select Son ra Matador for the Am
arillo convention; also to secure 
head.matters iv. Amarillo and ar
range for the Motley County dele
gation.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

yoi 
Or 

; ;  tht

C -er>— R. Q. Lee. Cisco, president j 
W.st Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
beam hi> Heart of Texas diversifi-
eato n t' ur on June 7th and is visit-

Ahilene— The Abilene special train 
t Amarillo will tie operated via the 
Wichita Valley and Fort Worth & 
D over lines. It will convey Abi
lene’s candidate for presidency to 
Amarillo in the per- n of Bob Har
ney.

Freshness is a fine quality in al- 
1 i‘«t everything except children and 
imported cheese.

People who complain that they 
never g.-t what’s con i: g to them 
u , uldu’t be .- well o ff if the; did. i

Contract Work
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H. D. POLAND

OXFORDS
A O i c i i i m i i e r L a s e !

.'leii I.C.; o:.<! C 1 It lit till t uv> >. but 
* .r .ic  ili-.rlv is this true d i.rii.g  the 
s ;:m :r..r  r. .tns. H ere ;.re O xfords

it t t eg with, 
ti.et • - give w r y  j ; -r t  o f  the 
: • • - ,\\ u\ . : r.'o', oment.
\ . . • ' a  1:. .-• j..eas. assortm ent
i . . in k>. tar.-, m: ’ ■•*. blonde, sun
burn t nd com bination.

Crowell Dry 
Goods Co.

FALL POSITION.

V. rit 
*. Te:

r thi 
' — ir 

u r

The good old days have not entire
ly di-.v>;.c ared. Tne national ir.art-ie 
t‘ un.am.vit was a great success.

t i.

A d .

A v. wl iv. rcet her hus-
v'l dee-; ‘t have to use his i.ame, 1 
t the alim. • r.y always is convenient.

5 1: Per Cent

I ARM ^  RANCH LOANS
ir/ the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms—  
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This bank has 

• i 51- . )0Q to fjrty
ti 'u-and Texas farmers in 
i  years.

Let nre tell vou about it. 
J. C. THOMPSON. Crowell
F iard. Kr.ox. Wilbarger 

and King Counties.
Crowell National Loan 

Association. Inc.

T ;■ • s t impart knowledge to the 
.. -.»• v.; knows it all is wasted e: - 

l.ciause he can't absorb it

Ir. Re Guardianship of the Estate of 
Clifton French et a!., Minors, No. 
236, in the County Court of Foard 
County. Texas.

tice is hereby given tr.at I. 
Mu .g • Frer r., guardian i f t ■ es- 

i.: Clifton French and C’ hr.ton 
French. ntir >r», have this day filed 
... a: •. at:».. in the- wove entitled

av.i nun: eced cause fi>r an order of 
( u; Judgt of Fb.ard C art., 

.. ..t'. "izing me as guardian of the 
1 a*-, o f said wards to make a nin-
ei.il lease upon such terms as the 

irt may order and direct, of the 
• • .wing tie.- rioed real estate bo- 

■ g ng t • the estate of said wards, 
V t: An undivided 1-7 of I-L in*

lH-K-hh-H-<,-K“ H+++-W-H-!-4“rh;-

FLOOR
Surfacing Machine

| I now have ar. electric floor ?. 
% surfacitvr r.achine and v 1: :j: 
J apj “• lute ar.; w<»rk in <;
L this line. See me for •£ 
$ prices. 5

H. D. NELSON 
? Phone 50 %
•F

i—k —i-*:—:- -;*•i-s-y-c—i-j- d-d—r--F-r+

rest i•: 5 i * w res of iBee. • 2,
.•r:. No. 5055. G. C. A S. F Ry.

sittiated it: Fi ard County, Tex-
. and de? ribed by metes ard
>unda fuill >wa:
Bejfi nning at a point in S. B. line
said —». t.. ■:. No. a. 526.75 *rs. N

1 degr ec- t. . from it̂ W. <or.;
Then*Lf N. 72 degrees, E. 427.63
s. to 8. E. fo r . tr.is tra'■t;
Th«-i i X. 1 8 degrees. W. CCO vr.s. 

t N. E. r  >r. this tract;
Ther. •• .' 7a degrees, W. 11.7.0b 

’ - t > N. W. Ob r. this tra l;
There S. 18 degrees. E. 660 vr*. 

i to i ace o: beginning; the interest 
of •'!> I.ot: r- t ei*!g 1-7 u-ros of 
said at'ove lio.-.ribed land; and said 

uti« a bi be hoard by the
• nt; J i.'g- at th“ court house it. 

< '
- ' st i . > • .f'i; ■ , A. I>. 1 '.'gb.

M . .IE FRENCH,
* • o f t •. Estate o f Clifton

and Clinton French, Minors.

N O N O X
M O TO R  F U E L

Turns M ountains
in to M ole h ilts

)R years the carbon knocks, clicks, pings or de
tonation in automobile engines have been a men
ace to motor efficiency and a sore spot to the 

^motorist. G u l f  N o - N o x  Motor Fuel has turned 
the old time carbon bugaboo into an asset, in fact it has 
put carbon to work.

Na*N©s astd Carbon are 
Power Twins

Compression is power— Carbon adds compression— N o-N ox  withstands 
compression and the combination gives wonderful motor efliciency.

GULF N o-N ox M otor Fuel not only withstands the high compression of 
the modern automobile engine— but also the added higher compression 
caused by carbon deposits on the walls and piston head which increases 
with the age of the car;— clicks and knocks are eliminated— greater effici
ency is accomplished— followed by more power and greater mileage.

This Guarantee goes w ith it
GULF N o-N ox M otor Fuel is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline— that it contains no dope 
of any kind— that the color is for identification only— and will not heat in
summer driving.

GULF N o-N ox M otor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher than
ordinary gasoline— and is worth it.

The Orange Gas—At the Sign of the Orange Pise

GULF REFINING COMPANY
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*. remem- 
•o change 
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RAYLAND
(By Spei lul rorreKpomlent)

> Grf Together
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING 

At the Methodi&t Church
Sunday School at 10 o’clock, preaching at 11. Have 

you been in your place since “good old summer-time?” ;;
Or, are you just a little too lazy? A  good, cool place is •> 
the Methodist Church.

for
ihall
ates
nter

Suffered
weak, nervous

**T W AS in a very weakened, 
A run-down condition, surely 

in need of a tonic and build
er,** Days Mr*. J. R. Wrenn, of 
Anna, Tex a*. “I was *o weak 
I had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

“I suffered with my back ao 
much. I waa very nervous, 
couldn't rest good at night I 
couldn't eat anything—I just 
wssn’t hungry.

**I had read so much of 
Cardui, I thought best to use 
i t  I took seven or eight bot
tles. and by the time I had 
taken them I waa stronger 
than I had been in several 
years. I can highly recom
mend Cardui.**

Thousands of other women 
have found that the tonic ef
fects of the purely vegetable 
ingredients of Cardui were 
just what they needed to help 
restore their appetites, to help 
bring them easily and natu
rally back to normal health 
and strength. Its action has 
been found to be of great 
benefit in many common fe
male ailments.

Buy it at your druggist's.

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

Resolutions
Whereas, the Almighty and Allwise 

Heavenly Futher has seen lit to call 
from curth to her home on h.gh, Sis
ter Tula Owens May 20, 1926.

We commend the bereaved to the 
tender mercies of our Father and can 
say with Paul, “ To be absent from 
the body is to be present with the 
Lord.'*

Resolved that we, the members of 
the Foard City Baptist church have 
lost a much devoted and worthy 
number, and recommend a page in 
our minutes to be set apart in mem
ory ef this sister, a copy be sent the 
'aniilv. and a copy to the paper.

MRS. H. L. TAYLOR,
MRS. E. V. HALBERT.
W. M. HORD.

Wichita Falls— Bob Per.ick is 
chairman o f the* On-To-Amarillo 

'via the Santa Fe Lines. Littlefield 
is proposing the election of Arthur 
P. Duggan for President of West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

MARCELLING 75c 

W A X  MARCELS $1.00
Aloi all kinds of beauty work.

FOLLY ANN SHOPPE
ESTHER McCOY, Operator

Phone 79 Ferge.-on Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young andj
daughter, Thelma. and grand- ! 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
\V. Crisp Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gregg and 
s. i, Hubert, and granddaughter, 
Bernice, o f Post are here visiting j 
Raij h Gregg and other relatives.

Mrs. Dora Gregg was brought) 
hi :e fi m Vernon Sanitarium Mon-, 
day. She had been there having 
her eyes treated but still hasn't 
gained h;uk her eyesight, but is 
somewhat improved.

Bailey Kennels is at home. He has 
been attending the Decatur College.

Myrtle Huntley spent the week 
end with fr ends at Wichita Falls.

Opal Herrington left for Canyon 
Sunday to attend summer normal.

J. W. Huntley of Vernon is visit
ing friends and relatives here. .

Mrs. Boii IJerrington and children 
of West Rayland visited Mrs. J. R. 
Coffman Monday.

f. W. Creagor and daughter, Ida 
Haynes, were Vernon visitors Mon
day.

Frank Matthews a id wife of Thaiia 
vi.-ited J. R. Coffman and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert is back from . 
Crowell sanitarium and is much J 
better but still not able to be up. |

Mrs. Tom Allen and children spent' 
the week end with Mrs. L. V. Rob
ertson of Crowell. Mrs. Aden is 
taking treatment from Dr. Clark.

The following from here attended i 
the bail game at Wichita Falls Sun- ■ 
day: H. D. Lawson and son, Carl, 
and daughter. Vena, J. W. Ayers and 
son. Vestal, Ralph Gregg. Arnold 
Young, Jep Haynes and Mr. Ruther- , 
ford.

A. W. Buffalo of Olney visited 
Ova Lee Greenway Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers and family 
of Vernon visited their daughter,
Mrs. Wilbur Woods, Sunday.

Mrs. Mannie Croyer celebrated her 
birthday Monday night with relatives ] 
and friends present.

Mr. Rutherford, the manager of 
t! e gin. left Tuesday for his home 
at Corsiranna.

Mrs. Laura Crisp was a Vernon 
visitor Monday.

Horace Lambert visited his wife 
at Vernon Saturday night and Sun
day.

Owen M I-arty and Mr. Jobe wire 
Vernon visitors Monday.

A SPLENDID FREEING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver and consti
pated bowel?-. <-.ia lx* gotten rid of with 

*rl ri?r i .ntnptncss I y using Ilerbine.
i ■ ", f- ■'! 1* s I .... ‘.red i ffi et with the f:r>»

i- • . . i!s jmri.- i: •» i d regulating effect 
'• C iro-.i'h Mid ciiiplete. It not only 

dr.-- s out ! i! ■ end i’mniritiex but it im- 
r a f - ' r Cl feelbig of exhilaration, 
-♦r- • v.rn, a- d buoyancy of eoirita. 
Price Ci'e. Sold by

For Sale by Fergeson Bros.

fathe
'Particular!

FOR SU PER  B A Y S
When light clothes and light hosiery empha.- ze ■ :ie\- 
Footwear, it is especially necessary that one U- e:. Ji. gl 
particular ab< ut how oe is shod. Here is a S tn - that i 
unusually well prepared to cater to milady’s a. •-,!-■— in 
styles of the day, color and materials. You will L. p.-j- . 
ularly interested in the selection presented at prices to .,t 
every one. Just received a shipment of latent style.

STYLE. ’Tis most important this summer. In oxf. rds, in 
straps and pumps, we have variety sufficient to met t every re
quirement.

VALUE! Of utnu.st importance is quality. By j- ,g that 
first consideration and then low prices, you are getting t> e ut
most value.

CROWELL DRY GOODS CO.
i’TW

In  th e fir s t  p la ce  ~
don’t pay a B ig  Price

fo r  a n  in s e c tic id e
YXTHY pay a big pries for an insecticide

or buy expensive spraying appar
atus when so little as 25c buys a generous 
size of Bee Brand Insect Pow der— suffi
cient to rid your horns of insects, or to 
prevent insects invading it for a long time 
to come. Bee Brand knsect Powder is 
not only a most effective insecticide, but 
h is also the least expensive.

Bee Brand Won't Explode
Y ou can use Bee Brand Insect Powder 
anywhere, near an open fire or flame of 
any sort, without danger. It 
will not explode nor is it easily 
inflammable. An insecticide 
that is explosive, or highly in
flammable is a menace —* a 
Are nak.

W hat of the Plants?
Dare you apply your present insecticide 
to plants? If you wish to remove insects 
from plants or flowers, or if you wish to 
use Bee Brand in a room where plants 
and flowers are, have no fear. It will not 
harm them. Bee Brand is non-poisonous. 
Dust it or sprinkle it on your pets 
and domestic animals. It will not 
harm them. Eat it i f  you  with  
— it will not hurt you.

How Much Apparatus
None is necessary. If you prefer to 
Die the little puffer gun, the cost is only 10c. 
Blow Bee Brand Insect Powder from a piece 
of piper. It floats in ths sir and its fine par
ticle! kill Fliee, Mosquitoes, and Moths. 
Dust it in cracks and crsvices, or about th* 
furniture, it kill* Roaches, Wstsr Bugs, Fleas, 
Lie* and Bedbugs.

Settle It Once end for All
You know what kind of soap 
aarves you beat. Modern san
itation has mad# Insact powdar 
as nacasaary as soap. If you 
bsvs navar used Bee Brend 
you have not yat found tha 
moat effeqi va and least axren- 

. live insecticide. Order
it by name and insist 
on getting it

Mr. ami Mr . Marlow of the Dixie property within two vears fr i ♦' <• 
community spent -Sunday with Mr- , ,  sa!t> by - . .pi. g with
Marlow s father and mother, Mr. .tad , .
Mrs. Manning. provisions of law in su h ca -o  nia-'i

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips v s- ir.d provided, 
iteil Jay Phillips and i..mily Fn- : .*,j L. 1>. CAMPBELL. Sl • .> :f.
and they a il \v< nt to the South Vei- Foard County, T exas!
non oil field Sunday afternoon Crowell, Texas, June 1st, 1 Jo.

Marie Clark entertain* i the .. jng _____
folks with a party Saturday nigh1.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jobe visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leak at Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Powell of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Powell's t 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Aniler- -t.

Mr. am) Mrs. Fred Belew at'i ril
ed the ball game at Wichita rall- 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Crisp of Thalia 
spent Sunday with his patents, .Mr. 
and M I S .  A. W. Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McLarty have 
gone to Oklahunion on account of 
the death of a relative.

H. 1). Lawson was a Crowell visitor 
Tuesday.

Luther and Lester Martin have 
returned to Oklahoma where they 
will attend summer school.

Silk -*
ton but

We have plenty of field t..d gs. 
seed.—Johnson Feed St xe.

Buiid

b  red, stiting-top cans at you» 
grocer's or druggist's. House
hold eizee 10c and 25c. Other 
aisaa 50c and $1.00.
If your dealer cannot supply you, sand us 
S5e for largs household sis*. Qive 
dealer's name and ask for our free booklet, 
**lt Kills Them’*, a guide for killing House and

MoCorakkAC*, Baltimore,Md.

Sheriff's Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-, 
sued by the clerk of the district 
court of Foard County. Texas, on 
the 1st day of June. 1926, as direct
ed by the terms of a judgment ren
dered in said court on the 22nd day 
of September, 1925, in a certain 
cause wherein the State of Texas for 
the benefit of the City of Crowell 
as plaintiff, and Perry Powell and 
unknown owners, defendants, in 
favor of the said plaintiff, and 
against said defendant. Perry Powell 
and unknown owners, for the sum of 
thirty-one and 26-100 dollars (for 
State and County taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs), with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from date of judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, and 
to me directed and delivered as 
sheriff o f said Foard County. I have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in July, 1920. the same 
being the 0th day of said month, 
at the court house door of said Foard 
County, in the City of Crowell, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
o f Perry Powell and unknown own
ers in and to the following described 
real estate, levied upon on the 1st 
day of June, 1926, as the property 
of Perry Powell and unknown own
ers, to-wit: Lot No. 21 in block No. 
68 in the original town of Crowell, 
according to the recorded map in 
said town, subject, however, to the 
right o f redemption the defendant, 
or any one interested therein, may 
have, and subject to any further 
rights the defendants, or any one 
interested therein, may be entitled 
to under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment fore -, 
closing the lien provided by law for 
the taxes, interest, penalty and costs 
against said real estate, in favor o f - 
the State of Texas, together with in
terest and the costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof. Said 
sale will be made subject to the de
fendants right to redeem the said

Repair
N O f !

Remote! I

The season has come when this work can be done.
Give us your order now for new Window and Door 

Screens.

Build a New Veranda, a new Sun Porch or a Sleeping 
Porch.

Lay oak floorings over your old floors.

Put in some new Built-in Cabinets in your kitchen ar.d 
dining room.

And Paint and Varnish Everything.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

WANTED AT ONCE!
You to know we are not in business for our health, but 
we can give you anything here that you get in the big 
shops. Ask us about Tonics. We know more about it than 
just the label on the bottle, because we use it.

BANK BARBER SHOP

*

Drive In!
When your car gets thirsty or needs oil or gas. drive 

;; into our station ad have ’er filled. We’ll give you what 
• > you want, plus the best service you ever got. We need 
!! your business and you need our products and service.

Remember we handle the Pennant products.

!: WHUEWAY FILLING STATION
BILL M. NORMAN, Mgr.

♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I » I 1 H  I S 1 »■»■■»♦ »■ M -fr
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Men Are Enthusiastic
Over Summer Weights

Every man who has purchased a pair o f  
the new “ Summer Weights" is an enthusiastic 
booster. He has good reason to be! He’s car
rying around considerably less shoe leather 
than usual, his feet are cooler, he’s more com
fortable. and he don’t feel so dog tired at 
nisht.

What are “ Summer NX eights?” Here’s 
the story—they are shoes of the same fine 
lather, the same good styles and the same 
superior workmanship you have always worn. 
But they’re made just as light and airy as they 
can possibly be made—for Summer comfort.

Sounds sensible, doesn't it? 
you try a pair. Step in today.

Wait till

1892 n . B. li  i i 1926

Crowell, Texas, June l|, , 92s

PLUMBING and SHEET METAL WORK
Mr. a" I Mrs. Alfred I.i ty: «*.v 

rifttud parent* of a l>aby (fir l horn

Mr. and Mm. Dave Shultz took 
d r.«?r Sunday with K. ( . Johnson 
a 5 family of T*lma«l*-‘.

Mi*> itioyra Kr.>> a;' i Maud I al- 
i , i t Cr v* dl, spent Sunday 

with Mr- Morgan. _ _ r
vlr. a d Mis. J«o :, v:s:ted F. • 

\Vh. ard family of Thalia Su::-

T anks-Pumps-Windmills
Also Repair W o r k

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSW ORTH

Mrs. J. B. R. Fox was a visitor 
in Margaret Saturday afternoon.

The Carroll family and Ray Jonas 
si ‘ ’it Sunday in the Vivian comniu- 
ii:; ■. visiting Mr. Carroll’s brother.

jjugh Shultz of Vern ■>•’. ar i Mr. 
of Tr.. u are vutti g l,. A. 

Saultz’s wheat.
Mrs Pea ,-k attended church at

Ti.aiia Sunday.
Mr-. Free spent Monday with her 

sister. Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, of Thalia 
who has I - en quite sick, suffering 
from a spider bite.

Homer Zeibig and wife of Crow
ell - nt Saturday r. ght with Vern o n  Pyle and family.

t . A Shultz, wife a id daughter, 
Mary Grace, of Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Haney of Talmadge. spent Sun
day afternoon with D. M. Shultz and 
wife.

R. M. Pyle and his son, P. R. 
P e, were visiters in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Mead rs and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Addison Jr. of 
Cr, .. >; , nt S ;i day a:*err. .or. with
Vernon Pyle, and family.

... Phone 270 East Side Square

You’ll Find It
At

IVIE’ S STATION
West Side of North Main

T
Mr. an.i Mrs. R ; Keer. aad chil-

drer who live or\ th<> P! i: ” s vi S’.red
r e latt” r’s par?” *-. Mr. and Mrs.

It . D. Edwards. Wed:lesdav nigr.: of
1 last week.

Mrs. Ir.a \-‘ yles r f B "I am has
I be•er visiting her br-’thers. R. V and
D. W. Pyle the past week. D. \V.
P l-> and wife, al- Mrs. \
s ; F r i d a y  night vvith t’ne Vt*rnon
P:. le and family.

Marion Janies and famil;jf, and
w a I • Odie a".d farvil,jr visit e<I in the
T. D. Edwards home Saturday night

F I E L D  S E E D

a- 1 Sunday
Kula Shultz < f Version spent from 

Thursday til! Sunday with her grand
parents.

Mr-. H Lindsey and Mrs.
Wade Ohio a- d baby a-,-

r oar- Mr. i.r.d Mi- T. I), j
E 1 wards this week.

We have just unloaded an assortment of seeds and 
when you are ready to select the seeds that you will plant, 
see us before you buy. Wo have in stock the following seed:

Big German Millet, Sudan, Darso, Fete- 
rita, Higera, Red Kaffir, Red Top G'ane
Seeds, Milo Maize Seeds.

These are all tested and sacked in new sacks.

HUGHSTON GRAIN COMPANY
»« *|* y  •£*►*• •/ *!* *«* V* *1* ‘

F E E D , S E E D  a n d  C O A L
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B V P U

Nottce of School Bond Election d district for
ie.r ai ti

ST A 
C . 
( wet Ir

~ TEXAS, 
F ard.

tne re*;uer.t 
voters of C
S - . Dist!

Fake r.otiee ir 
held on the 

:>>. within sab

■d Distri 
tax: ayi

hool
thereupon:
Proposition

all tl e Board of Tru»‘ c>c 
e i Independent Seh 
! . auriiorized t .-sue the I • z is 

th? amount 
00.00) dol-

oi 
1 ’is-

■uer
B ird of Trust. 

. . r.e. i 920. whi 
Whereas, there h
- • :e considers tic

'•er p
that & 
uuesti rig

rV.

.̂dependent , . **  ̂ v «: - 1 iiis'r: t t 
th -a- i ($” b

will t' • •• ■ d • ;
.* of June. • r •• a- f 'Lows;
, in I>d N M”  . Date
tfntered by 1 1982
tho 1st day 2 Ann! 10. 1 ••it
3 follow : A - IM S)::4
. presented 4 A; r . i . 1!»;>5
the B’.'ard A ’ r.. 1’ ’. :t*3C
of li. K. 193?

?r- : .- ask- A ri! it’ . ll*o8
Jered u or. Anrii 10.1939

ot iiu p A : . l  .1910
■ .rp se of 10 10, 1941

and or.e-half (5V4) per cent per an
num, payable semi-annually, for the 
purp -e i f constructing and equip
ping a public free s hool building of 
brick and st r.e material, rr.d there 
shall be annually levied and colle.t-i 
ed on all o f the taxable ] r >perty i? 
said s:h d distri t. f-r  theiurrerr 

r.d payable year and annually thereafter v.
said bonds or any of them, are out- 
standingr a tax sufficient to pay t e 
current interest on said binds and

11.000. 00 to pa., the principal there -f as trie 
$1,000.00 same be me due (provided that the 
$1,000.00 maintenance tax ar.d the bond tax
51.000. 00 together f r any one year shall r.ev- 
$1,000.00 er exceed One ($1.00) <i Mur on the 
fl.OOO.Oo $100.00 valuati n of sa d pr ;-rty.) 
$1,000.00 The said election shall be held at

Amt. 
$1,000.00

Program
S -rupture reading—Lpe B!:. k. 
Introdi;. tieti— Hallie Mae J-hnson.
1. The brgest of the Psalms— 

Mrs. E. C. King.
2. Choice memory gems.
1 ; rd 2 parts— Nettie Maude

\h unt.
■' . 4 and 6 parts— Ida Mu? Yount.

Sections vve should know— 
Mattie Posey.

1. Testimo y of a great scholar. 
— Herbert King.

Poem— Ophelia Stephens.
Every one come and bring a r.ew

member.

We want a part of your business in our line. We will 
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

A FOUI

J O N A S  S  O L D S  Phone 152
—

Truths that cost us no money are 
very likely to receive our warme t 
approval.

To t! e pure all 
but to t lie simple 
Complii ated.

things are pure, 
all things are

f  re 
f .
U'

d d: 
term

i:j-l
V ril 10, 1942 
A rii 10. 104:1 
A rii li . IP4!
A; rii 
A or;:

ii.U’ 15
10

.cl rn. --- .rn

.1 '* - ,*- 1 J\ J
[>ert
dis

A-ri 
A; rl
A!)r:

10,
10,

1*.»4

,000.00 the cxiurt 1:case in the City of
,000.00 Crowell, in said Crowell Independent
,000.00 School Distrkt. and1 the foil’ •? ing
,000.00 uanted per-or..5 are hereby anp, lir.ted
,000.00 • fi ers of said ele ;t: J. \V. Bev-
.000.00 crly. judge : Maud Fergeson, clerk.
,000.00 T. e ball: ts f, < r Siaid elertion shall
,000.00 have writ:?’n or prin.ted thereon the
.000.00 following: 4 F« :• t' . 1? issuance i>f the
,000.00 :.d> nnd the lev;king of t .• tax
000.00 ir pu>Taent: the:reof

Quality
Features

3-speed transm ission— 
disc-clutch.

Powerful Valve'-in  - head 
motor.

'll€S6 Q u ality  Features
found only in Chevrolet i t

B >ar S ’

Ai
A

$2. ” <>•'. 00 
$-.f'do. 00 
$2,000.00 
$2.0 )h.00 
$2,000.00

t.
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C o m b in e d  p u m p  and 
splash oiling.
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■ tne rest- Sp-OO 
taxpaying bearing

A i>ril 10, 1 57 §2.00’0.00 "
Aj »rii 10. 1'j 5 8 4 1.000.00 P
A]>ril 10. 1■. - ■ S'- .0010.00
A1i rii 10, 1: $2.000.00 ^
Ai>rii 10. 1901 Si ,09iO.OO j
Ati rii l'>. 1 .000.00 k
A- 10. 1I) 6? £2 ,000.00
Aj ril 10. l::*o4 $ 2,000.00 T

Jirll 5’ ’. 1'J 65 S2..000.00 n
A aril 10. 1;<r,r> S_L,009.00
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4 TEXH0MA PRODUCTS I
t

areAll your oi! ar.d gas reeds, as well a? your wants, 
abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products. They are 
a? h.s-!'. i quality a.-, the 1 - t, a fact conclusively proven by 
the c o t a r t l y  increasing demand f r them.

I)a> I‘h’ r,e 43
W. B. WHEELER, Agent

Night Phone 2Z2 1
• .'.A  .'.AA.'.AA

»J»*» A  » . A

H ,t %r.-\ C’ d Ca'hs First’ Class Shines

er.: qualifier 
voters of said 

■<1 District shall 
at said election, 
ry i f this Board of 

fort'rwith issue a 
jlection stating in 
irter.t.s of this elec- 
t’ie time and place 

said election, ar.d said (we
ar s-. p ist a copy of such 

’ ’■• o', t: ree d iff-rert places 
v • t- * b ijr fari?x of said Crow- 

I leperdeat School District, 
’ c shall be done not less 

•> t e v. >ek- pri r f<. ti’.e date 
f. ed for said eie tion.

I' iv.’d I’xdy after said election has 
I • : • !  the officers holding the

- s . . r.-.a :e returns of the re- 
t er? f to the B >ard of Trus- 

t-es of said school district, and re- 
t . t. ball, t box to the Secretary 

f s.i'■* b ard f( r safekeeping.
T '■ ria-rer of holding said elec- 

ti - a ! b? governed, a- nearly as 
may 1 ?. by the General Election 

as l dified by C .1  of
the A 'ts passed by the Thirty-sev- 
i oti Legislature at its regular ses- 

. 1V-21. ai d this Board of Trus- 
te - will furnish al> necessary bal
lots and (,thcr e’.e tion supplies 
requisite to said election.

DR. J. M. HILL, 
President of Trustees.

Attest:
B F. ELLIS, Secretary.

P ositive  c o o lin g ) in all 
weather by a water pump 
and extra-large Harrison 
radiator.

fcr’550 f o  b
Flint
Mich.

Positive, reliable, semi- 
reversible steering con 
trol.
E xtra -large, equalized  
brakes.

W ith its special truck-type construction—with 
numerousqualitv features, found only on higher 
priced trucks o f equally modern design, thi« 
Chevrolet chassis gives definite assurance o f 
dependable delivery plus the vital advantages 
o f low upkeep and slow depreciation.

Big, over-size rear axle 
withspiralcut.bevelgears.
Chrome
springs.

vanadium steel

If your business requires a durable, speedy, 
thrifty one-ton truck, investigate this rugged 
Chevrolet model. W e have the facts. Come ini

Full-length deep channel 
steel ft ante, rigidly braced.
Alemite lubrication.

-Z'c. 3 tie 
1-TOM 
TRUCK

|f6D56|
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tion on 
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|nd hi 
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C H E V R O IRS.

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Dale ShopIn Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

Sjr-KLT, rEETI^H CIHLDKfcN
Children suffering from intenin.d v rr..x 

•jv cr >v, r?stl?s.s and unh?althy. There 
ire other symptoms, however. If the 
lidd is pale, has d irk rings under the 

Lad breath and takes no interest, in 
ptay, it Ls almost a cer’ xluty that worms 
ar? eming away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for woniis is Whites ( ’ream Vermi
fuge. It. is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Brice 
35c. Sold hy

O N E
T O N

‘ For Sale by Fergeson Bros.

TRUCKS
Worlds Largest Builder of Gear-shift Cars

H A L F
T O N

CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET CO, U d  Dale,


